The name Latch Key originated at a time when working parents had no alternative but to tie the house (latch) key around the child's neck so he could get in the. house after school. While these "latch key" children had a place to go, they were unsupervised until the parents returned home from work. The Latch Key program takes its name from these children, but it offers an alternative to unsupervised home care by providing developmental care for elementary school children.
With more women entering the work force, the demand for child care is increasing. Figures show that in 1948 only 10 percent of American mothers worked, but by 1971 the percentage of working mothers l had increased to 43 percent.
At the same time the extended family is breaking down and parents must look outside the family for child care. While child care services in this country are expanding, the focus has been on the pre-schoolchild. Yet figures show that about 70 percent of the children whose mothers work are between the ages of 6 and 15 years. 2 According to Mary P. Rowe in testimony before the United States ~~enate finance Committee, the most critical factors for parents when choosing child care are care they can afford, either free or inexpen sive, and child care that is near their homes for the hours in which 3 they need it.
The type of care (in their own home, another person's home, or a center) is not as important as the other considerations since to most parents the first priority is having child care. Amounts parents are willing to pay for day care range from nothing to the actual cost of the care, estimated to be as high as $55 per week per child. Generally, poverty families cannot pay more than $2 -3 a
week, and median income families cannot afford more than $6 -12 a
week per child. The location of the child care is also important to parents. Statistics in Rowe's testimony reveal that 80-90 percent of child care is in the child's home or within a few blocks of home. 4
One study indicates parents would prefer to pay high fees for care near their home than travel l/? hour to a child care arrangement.
The thlrd important conf=)lderation for parents is the time.
Recent studies revealed that at least half of all child care arrange ments with someone other than the immediate family occur outside the 5 normal daytime working period.
Child care is needed nights and on weekends for millions of parents, with many making multiple arrange ments for their children. While the type of care was less important than the other three factors, many parents did indicate that they would choose a center for child care if it were conveniently located.
They liked their children to have the opportunity to play with other children and participate in the planned programs of a center.
Since child care programs should strive to meet the needs of the users, this Latch Key program will be evaluated as to whether or not it meets the needs of the users pased on cost, location, and hours.
The other consideration in the evaluation is the program's stated . goals and operational efficiency.
The stated goal of the MCCAA Latch Key program is "to release low-income parents from the cost of providing day care for their children so that they may become more securely financially independ ent.,,6 Census data justify the poverty designation for the MCCAA area, and point to the need for day care services. The following Although it is difficult to evaluate the Centers' activities in one or two visits, it is apparent that a variety of activities are needed that will appeal to all age groups. Special attention needs to be given to the 11 and l2-year-old children. One center has the Parent involvement is not ~ necessary condition in high center enrollment, but it is important in the Centers that have fewest enrollment problems. The parent involvement can take several forms.
At Prescott Center, for example, parents regularly have short meetings.
In addition, the director meets periodically with each parent to discuss tne child's progress, and frequently counsels both parents and children. The parents must come into the Center to piCK the child up in the evening, thus enabling parents and staff to become better acquainted. On the other hand, Gilbert Park Center has not had successful parent meetings, but the director keeps in close toucll with parents through periodic visits to their homes. She also sends a weekly activity schedule horne with the children so parents know what ac'ti vities and field trips are planned. The key to good parent involvement seems to be communication between the Center staff and the parents, regardless of whether this is accomplished through parent meetings or individual contacts.
In reviewing information on the seven Latch Key Centers, no single cause for high enrollment and Center success was found. It does seem, however, that Centers will have fewer enrollment problems when they are located in high need areas, in schools with high enroll ments, and when the Centers have good facilities, enthusiastic personnel, a diverse program and active parent involvement. Even though one or two of the factors are not present, the Center may stlll have capacity enrollment, but when several factors are missing, Centers will have enrollment problems. 10,913 $11,848 $9019 $11,227 $11,787 Following is a profile of each Center: **Arleta Center's enrollment is down because several children moved from the area and declaratory statements for new enrollees were being processed when these statistics were compiled.
To learn more about the Centers' population and the families that use Latch Key, information from the parents' declaratory statement~ was tahulated and comp.lled into tables according to family profile, Income profile, payment profile and reasons for child care. Since some averages are used in the profile, a few examples will give a clearer picture of the families in the program and their income range.
The number of children from one family in the Centers range from one to six, with several families having three or four children in a
Center. The lowest monthly gross income is $155 for a single-parent mother being educated by welfare. The highest monthly gross income was $1560 from a two-parent family paying the full fee of $93.94 for . their child's care. Twenty-four families have less than $400 gross income. l'amily size ranges from single parent with one child to a single parent who is incapacitated and has seven children. Many families have five or six people in th~ household. Generally, when the single-parent proviqing the income is the mother, the gross income is lower than families with incomes provided by the father. -*P1us one in which welfare pays education.
**Two families pay full fees and their income is not calculated in the averages. Programs For Chi1qren compiles monthly statistical reports based on the Latch Key Centers' attendance records. The number of children r:erved per month has gone from a high of 2111 in July to a low of 15~) .in
December. It is also interesting to note that there have been no children on the waiting list for the paRt three months. 
